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THE VICTORY Is 01:111.i:

With the opportunity of obtaining
the 3iiost Fellable and trustworthy

4

information, we are gratified in being
nhleTlO, 'annoUnce to our Republican
frienll:-: in I;raciforkl, that the indica
,tiOns point with the utinost certainty
to a GRAN-D niTußmcAN 'VIC-
TORY on Tuesday neixt. The Pe-
mocracy. Oipoyalized tip• the candi-
dates and .pintrofin or the Eriel Cdu-
rentith), ahf.l partilyzeii bs the result
of tlie,snijo election, h4ye'virtuallv
given up the fight. The question is
no loilger as ti),Suceess,, but. how
large shall be the majoritt• for llAar.
it_. N Fr:111(1. 11A\CLf

4The only dan;(4o: to be apprehended
1,, tiiat victory may seem so certain
tad to, 1,0 so easily accomplished,
thai'oui: exertions shall lie relaxed,
'ad laing disaster.

. .

Every. Repuhlican should desire to
L irea part iii the glotiours triumph

certaii4 :twaltsns. Let every
ote e -1))11e4.1. anti the inajoriti- will

counte(l )it• thousands

giftLl. MONEY CONTROL OCR ELEC.
TAONS 7

vot4,s of this county are to
,tteitle on Dtiesday next one grave
(Inestion, which coneerns very.mate-
riMly the political morals of the

It is, whether the free use
money. Alan- be Permitted to, con 7-

t elections. We have now the
fiemoralikinr• and unseemlyspeetacip
of a Democratic Candidate seeking
to overthrow a majoritY of 4.000 by
Ois free use of- Money, aided_ by the
Miscrupidotis falsehoods his glib
t.Ongne can uttiT. It is for the:people

this connty-to say whether they.
are prepared to endorse this'-illegal
:14, 1 :dangerous practice. Shisll the
fact he established that money is all
that is necessary tor success—th 4
the Candidate :with 'the largest purse
is to succeed, and that a poor ItC7eannot be elected heeaue
his opppnent'xontesinto the eanvasis,
With his thovtsands to corrupt the

• ==.-e,mercenary an,,t (leo:inch the selfish
and -Teeth- 7 .

The honest. intel4cnt voters 114
t c•ottuty. who ‘vottidcpreserve the

Of the ballot-box, who would
disapprobation. the VS-

tOn of using Inoney in elections, have
nOtv int oppoitunityto vindicate the
!•ause, (f public morality. by voting
tjrANDREw for•Sheritt

swims is endeayorino• to find some
t(6ssed .144ini•fi6an in each eleetio

~'.fistriet' base and enough to
:

hisltiekets. 'We regret to
'say. that he has stieceeded in one of
two instanci.s. S-otne of these men,CH.ewoos.e. depend upon their
sneeess• ill Seenrinfr converts;:•
Srottns, are exhibitinr, long lisi•of

of llepublicans who have
iii•ontisetrto vQte. for the Denmeratie
laittli.late for Stirritt: Perhaps these
dupes will be e1.:166(A to learn that
the ,gentlemen who a so zealous in.
lithoOno• for STORRS. yet a speeified
utu. for ever„t• Riepni)hean voter tle-

teived into votinn. for'h
jA 1 E rceekCd se'Verai 10.0 z

letter:itt the interest of 3lr. Cu
ut,ic. With due Aleference to the
utlkors, We lutist decline lending Otirt'•oltunns to advance the cause of the

ikinoeratie- party, under .any guiSe
,xuatever. Mr. CHUBDUCK has an

„Organ in this place—" the only tirepres, in the county,"—and we hue
tlo'dOubt will. be only' too proved

have the honor of being the only
I~n~l efficient chainpion of those earn,-

first Reptiblicans. SPlnus and .Cutit-Ittr:r"ti,'

THAT AFFIDAVIT. BEWAME OP FALSE APP/DA

The affidavit of W. R. Stormsin
i last week's REPORTER, instead.: of

I' provina'his malicious charge against
~ ,

),
our candidate, A. J. LAYTON, Only

klemonstrated, if entirely true, the
fact that he himself had•beguilty
Or an attempt to " plow With our
heifer." In. the affidavit iti admits1 .i having several "eonversatiOna": in
regard to political affairs swith Mr.
GRIFFIS, and in the light of subse-

t (Pleat developments, np unprejudiced
man will denythat suspicion attaches
to M. Sroans' conduct throughout:
Notwithstanding his repeated and
emphatic denial almost daily for Sev-, . ,

?' grab Weeks preceding the Democratic
Convention, that he was not a catidi-:i date for the office of Sheriff, his inti-

Imate friends knew that he was pre-
.Varicating, abed his manifestatiOn's of
friendship for Mr. GRIFFIS were not
looked upon as entirely unselfishiand„
disinterested. 'Although the Depio-

i crats succeeded last fall in electing
i several of their candidates, it was
not so certain that the same thing
could be accomplished this fall ; and

; Stoafts, than whom a more unscrup-
ulous and venal politician 'never re-
sided in the county, presumed -upon

' the personal friendship existing be-
tween himself and Mr. GRIFFIS to

ljnduce that, gentleman to sell-out his
party iii order to courPasS ..Swinas'
election. .We have assumed thuS far
that STima(s. affidavit ii true; admit-
ting this, his base betrayal of GRIFFIS
'Otintit to consign him to an ignOniiii-
ions defeat„and the contempt of all
honorable men. If GRIFFIS was guilty

;~ofan attempt to desert to the enemy,
STORRS, by his own eonfession,E was
accessory to the crime, and his ,con-

rduct more contemptible, frouthe
i fact that he was to reap the beneht
of his friend's treason. But there are!

( several points in the affidavit :that'
give it. the appearance of being a
"set up job." . - - .

In the first place. Mr. STORRS
swore Positivelythat at the interview
on.the fOtili of August. the light of
the Moon reflecting on the 'window
panes Made objects in the room dis-
Cernable. .When a -gentleman -who
read the. affidavit, thinking it the
wrong time in the month for a. moon
at the hour when the meetin7wah. , 'oe;
held.. consulted the almanae and (Es:

covered the fact that the Moon
"went down''-obi that evening lsevera11 hours' prior to the !interview, j Mr.

! SToiul suddenly recollectedlcthat itI nighthave been gas light,--althofigh
he had related the circumstance to.,i. •

-

BEWARE OF. TREACHERY. 11,
" friends " shortly after its occur- i The large sums 6f Money laviShly
renee, stating that the moon iwas I used to elect STORKS, may posSibly
shining brightly. • If Mr. S:rouns f debauch some greedy' RepubliCan.factually made an entry of the secret We advise .the Republicans oflthe) conclave in his diary the nest morn--g county to be on their guard. -.!f it
ing. it appears'very Strange that he ' beconies manifest that a mercenaryshould have written that the navn i Republican has . pocketed STottas'

i was shining, particularly as he grove ! money, brand him as a traitor to his
• !Ito his home in Asylum the same night, ', principles, and make him answerable,Again..lie' says Gitirris told him.; . to the - penalties of the law.' 'The" MoNnoE SMITH had weakened."' moral sense of the community should

iBow does this sound, in the- flifkiof , unite in frowning down all such base-
the previous allegation! that •,!'..171.01 news and dishonesty. Let _the Re-
was "rafted deeper," and was to'hal:e : publican (if any such exists) !mho
$2,500. Men Who have $30,000 to j will attempt to sell his party, be, ex-

: exhibit on the streets, and so UniCh ' posed and publicly deno-unced a( the
business they cannot•atford to.aecept ' polk. • I
so lucrative an office as that of slitir- - 1 ~. . . .

itf, inaythink the paltry sum of $i?..500.! .11a. CuI:BAUM is strictly honestau l insignificant figure ; but .eye do and entirely truthful, because heSays
note believe that MoNaok SM1T;11. •if ' so himself, and.the boast is endorsed
lie Were! baseenou7ll to enter into al' in the ..T6riraaf : but what we eon-
to
corrupt combination by which- he wag.; to know, is. how this brace of eon-

- {.
to profit by that amount. ti-.ould• sistent (?) politicians reconcile C 11:13-
'; weaken." -, ni'ck's charge that Imams: his 'om-

This is a canvass, on the part ,f
the Democratic candidate for Shersiff,inwhich all the disreputableweipops
of the' most dishonest party MedCs
are used. We caution our friends to
beware of false affidavits which wtii
be circulated whelk too late to lie
answered.

The' trick of making oath tol a
falsehood, to give it an appearanice
of solemnity, is shallow.- ISt:it& an
oath has no legalweight, andno force.

MR. Stoats has publicly boin34dthat ten prominentRepublicans--" no
Common fellows," as he re-

marked—(" in the interestoflahoi,"
of course,--came to him prior to:his
acceptance of the nomination foreleddpon him, and begged him tfcacOpt
the position. He is now looking or
the: ten, but not even one can be
found.

SMALL majorities may. not tie le
the ear,,h 4 they secure better la, s
and a safeeadininistrationthan large
ones. In the Presidential year, Pe n-
sylvania gave 137,000 majority or
GRANT. The Reialublieang staid at
home last year ; theiwe.re too stro • g
to work wal, and of (murk we w
defeated; , This year we are :irons I,
and the result ,will be a reversal of
last fall's verdict.

A DESPERATE enori; is tieing made
by the Democracy 4elect two Com-

{ ruissioners, in order' to control the
I.appointnierit of colieetOfs, &c.
hope our Republican friends will be
on the guard, and not, permit- any,
trickery or personal jealousy to ;de
feat either of our candidates. They
are , both ;,honest; upright, judiCious:jmen.- who- would fill their positions

• ,

with 'credit -to themselves and honot
to the county.

; CIIIJIIBECK has persistently
Onied having sa- three years ago
when solieitinglhe delegates of Or-
Well,that he Would oppose Mr. SMITH'S
nomination. We last week published

„a letter from Mi. ROCKWELL, a wen-
' loown and reputable citizen of,lor-Well' irt which Mr. 'thivunt-e}: 'is
jcharged with making such a pledge
to that gentleman. To-day we piint

i several others from men of the high-
est credibility, alleging the same
thing; and yet Mr. CliEßEtieK and
his special organ claim that he is
about the only honest and truthful
man in the Republican party. '1

Taking either view of theAcase. Mr. petitor, is 'incompetent to ilisehar ri,'eSTORRS has placed himself in a;most the duties of the office ,by reason of
unenviable position. If his, statement deficient education, with the' Ifactis true, himself mid Wit.mAml;tftrri.s: that Mr. .A.:NDRI:S hOlds a certificate
are the only parties affected by- it, of fitness to teach in the countionand the publie.,will hold them reSpon- :schools, signed by O.J. enunnt.TK.
Bible for, the crime attempted to 'be • Did Mr. ti!nunnt.cf: violate his oath
petpetrateil—and his betrayal Of his as Superintendent, or does be
confederate,to screen himself i> inex- represent his competitor now ? Will
curable. On the other.Jmnd, if his the indepentent Jour»al, circulated
affidavit is false:he has played a stain in the interest of labor' (?),and Mr.
upon his owncharacter which years CuunaucK please answer
will not eradicate': • • ••

In the meantime. Mr. LArrox is
pursuing the even tenor of his ways,
happy in the ,consciousness af. his
own rectitude' and honesty of•-pitr-
pnrposet his character untarnished
by the dark plot of his unscruPnlous
opponent ; and the people are'• pre-
paring to say to Lim on Tuesday next

We like your work. and 'you :shall
find we like it." After the first Tues-
day •in November, Mr. will
have, plenty of time to reflect' over
the great injustice he has done an
upright,' honest man during the ran-
Vass'; and contrasting his own dis-
gracefi}l conduct with OA. honrable
and uright •course pursued by liis
sneCessful rival, will realize that
" honesty is the best policy " poli-
tics as Well as business

the candidates for Governor
:Ind State Treasurer, the-''Demoerats
of the county have selected the most

'hitter andiViojent Copperheads for
''the prominent ()dices. It is well
knowtt,that tiTottas sympathized With

'the ultra-anti-war wing of his paity,_
and said •many bitter things against

NcoLs's administration. The can-
didates for Commissionersiwere }also
" Peace Deinoerats,- anti rejoiced
over Vnion reverses WileAcVer they
occurred., (hie of them (1m:F.1t50.1.1.)
on election day. I sn3, joined 'WWI
other seeessiionkts, in the township
of SOuth Creek, in drinking to the
health of Jirr.D.kvis. This is the
character Of the men whom the De-
tnoeracy ask the loyal people of
Bradford county to support.

b01•T IRADI: !

Now that the Detnoerac•y- have ,
given up all hope. of electing .their
State ticket: an attempt will be made
to secure votes for STontts 'by prom-
ising. votes for ifinrittNrr. Pont'
be- taught in and• such trap Our'
State ticket is already assured of
success, analyillthave a majority of
sL I6st 30,000. .

IT Ts greatly. to the credit of our
.candidate for Sheriff, that, not a word
saidis in disparagement of his fitness
for the blare. nor of, his character.Even,the most unscrupulous Ofhis
'opponents pay him the compliment
of admitting that he- is fully compe-
tent to till' the office, and worthy ,of,
support. Failing to find any ifatilt
with LAYTON, he is made to bear the
imputed sins of>others. All, that can
be invented as a reason that he
should not be supported by Republi•
eaus, is, that' he is in the interest of

Ring," oistriat: somebody is to be
benefitted by his election. 'All these
faisaoods have been fully ans*ercd
and refuted. ANN:my J. LAI IpS is
Alie muftilice ofthe Republican igtrty—

ROBINSON.

our candidate for Treasurer: a
most 'capable and worthy man whocarne; in 'his body lead, received
from rebel guns while he was fighting
for tlk? Union. Sce that he gets a
fill vote.

RE %IRE I.---

, fairly nominated, after a full canvass,.

,

that your ticket contains all the and deserves the support .of verynames of the Republican candidates. Republican. lie has said ovtU. hisEvery deice will be resorted to in own signature, that no man has :re-order to cheat and defeat some of ceived, or been promised, any fee or1

°tic candidates. - • j reward for :,his -nomination andelec-
tion. Ire appeals confidently to the

: people for support in the interests of
of our County Coinmissioners and i the Republican party, and against
auditors is-of great importance to , the attempt to buy the Sheriff's:officethe interests of the.countv. See that :by the thousands of a rich and un-

,l her receive the full vote of the part, •. i scrupulous speculator.

THE •ELECTION

A IROStale
Whoevir has noted ca4efully the

political oecurreheesi of this county
for the last ,twoor ttree fears, and
particularly the alarm of last fall,
has not railed to observe that a new
element has entered into the contests

power that has acertain potency
on all occasions, and is particularly
noticeable whenever party lines are
relaxed, We alludei to the free and
unlawhil use of money in controlling
and infueneing inen;. It is proper
and nebaary that ,:eur Republican
friends should understand and fully
realize to what an extent this use or
abuse of money has grOwn. 'The
canvass of last fail was fought by
our opponents in this county, and
successfully, too, by the free use of
money. The same ;tactics are now
being resorted WI efleet the elec-
tion 9f STORRS.- His emissaries are
travelling -over the County, making
the most liberal offe : of. hard cash
to Republicans, to : • urOilleir sup-
port for the Demo4ratin 'Candidate.
The services to be Irendered as, an
equivalent, are to clrEkr and;DE-FRAUD the Repn Roan Voters by
_spurious tickets, an by votes clan..
'destihely secreted I»,theRepublican'l ..,,'tickets. It is by means; of Dribery
and by the use of illorrupt Traitors,
that the Democracy hope to 'over-
come the Repoblican mnjority and

Ielect a,Democra‘tic herili:
.We 'make a \las appeal, to our

friends throughout the cOnniy to ful-
ly realize the extentOf..this unlawful
and disgraCeful scheme;' that -they
may be on their guard against the
treason which would cheat the voters.
,It is high time that such an attempt
at wholesale demoralization was ex-
posed and frowned clown. It is high
time that the severe penalties of the
outraged and violated law were put
in force against those who so shame-
lessly attempt to debauCh Our elec-
tions, by an almost open and lavish

) •use of money. 1 .
Fellow-citizens, if thi4 attempt to

again break flown our majority by
the use of money succeeds, where is
to be the end?? Who can put an es-
timate upon the flood of corruption
whieh isJikely to *sweep jover us in
the -future ? The -speetaele now pre-
sented is° in itself •hurniliating and
shocking to the moral sense of the
community. The defeatlof our can-
didate for Sheriff is attempted, not
because of any &Selene of charac7'
ter, not for au alleged unfairness in
his nomination—but the hopesof tliel

• opposition are foundedlsolely upon
upon the fact, that, his 4calthy eojn-
petitor has his thouSands to spate.

,

and is putting his iton4 with a
ish hand where he thinks it will doithe most good. LAYTO4 isto be del'
rented, not that he is not a worthy
and deserving candidate;tbnpbeeause
STonas has, money enough to spare
to Corrupt and demoraliZe the voters!
Shall such an insulting` proposition
as this meet with success? Has the
Republican party of Bradford become
so demoralized thitt it can be pur-
chased by every candi-
date who has his poek4s filled with
money? Yet this, is the assumed
attitude and boast of s•roaas.' .We
shall look for such: a rebuke th
polls as will teach him that he has
placed a false estiniate upon the par
t) integrity and ptiblie Morality, and
will emphatically rebuke the syste
of retailing lies and purchasing votes
now attempted, we trust., for the las
t • I

1 '

.

' ISN'T it. about time that Republi
1 cans began to make their own plat
forms and issues, and form their ow
opinions as to their prominent men;;
We submit that this thing of allow
ing such men as D'ANA aiid M'CLuaz I
and other renegadesiof that Ilk, t •

depreciate the best and truest Ile 1publicans in. the country, to I•thei
damage and disparagernient with tb:
party, should.end. The: business o
defamation has been eatiried on pret
ty successfully, lni there are gratify
ing indicatiOns that, the good semi
of the country begins tO bting abou
a proper estimate iptnt4 business o
crying down men jwliose consistency
and integrity make theta conspicuou:
targets. for a subsidizediand demora
lized press. , 1 1 - •

The appointment of CHANDLER a•
Secretary of the Interior, has openctanew the tiootb,vat'es offalsell am.s ,

_defmation. The Iresident is assailer.
for the selection. amid the new Sere

wait ab use
•
'

.yu,tary is covered wttli abuse at d u 1peration. Why'? Inecause, in a tit
trying times throtigh which our .." • ,
tion has passed, n»uLEn has bee
the bold.. defiant advoCate of Frj.
dom. He has stoqd np:lobe Sena 4when SEWARD colVele(l4lD'd SUS NER
was stricken down, and bravely defied
the Slave Power., .'Three men in th
Senate were alpys treated wit
courtesy andrespect bylthe Southe
Senators---Cu.vinLza, CAMERON, an
WADE—because i they; would sigh
It was no matter how drunk.a Sout -

ern man was, nor how arrogant an
insulting he became 'whenever h9 Ispoke to or allu led to these thre
men he realizedA tat hOnust be cou -

teous. I Tile coultury Should neve '
forget bow bold and true CHANDLE.
has been from I the tine he enter• .

1 1 .the Senate 'until this da.
Nor has' any man in the country

better reputation for b4siness quail '-

cations and incol!lruptible integrity.
his honesty is unquestionable.. II
will neither steal himself. nor perm t

,Others to steal. -. The State of Mich -

I

gnu has three !lines elected him t
the Senate, and.he was)only defea I
last winter by a corrupt combinatio

,

after receiving the endorsement f
his party.. I I•1 - INow it may, or it may not, ha. e
been policy for (kn. JRAST to ca l
him to his councils; that is a matr .
for.thoPresident ito determine. n t
it does. not beeotne any Republictsiito Dud fault wits the selection, "•s

..
,ow of the long public service Of

RANDOM, his clang% honeity awl

li.delity to party and to principles.
is ontsien, perhspei rough, sW

carless manner of advocating the
ruth, has mekds"hita partieulady ob-
oxious to the so-edled Independent
onrush., and to the 11.Tritins-CuaTts
lass of renegades, Whose vindicitive-
ess grows larger dailyas their Oros-

. • cts of destroying the Republiean
1, rty become smaller.

rank Witlithe drill iifkidatigus.
PieletetreeticAnst bins; Aerr put
tothe proof lfieliStuilt`to heihotest.The800% pockets Mil t 4 thefaitharsi Koldi *is there at
bah italtittg to-be 040, but he
wouldh't -pick it. Tile soldier Who
had been so true to his country
not be ifalse to himself, and he kept
his palm--that wouldn't -catch the
prevailing itch to himself. The
consequence is that he has won the.
confidence .pf the people, and that
his old party enenlies of three years
ago are his, best' friends ot to-day.—
The same reasons reach fartliek, pos.
sibly across the lines into; the camp
of opposition. They see no evil in
the man, and therefore cannot so' far
outrage their sense of propriety as
to make-'him' the chosen target of
their shots." • ;

THE ostensible, editor of the Jour-
tat voted M the polls in the Third

and of this'Borough for4he dele-
ates favorable to the nomination of
AYTON for Sheriff; and that, too,
hen there was a Contest. Usually,
onorable men who partieipati in a
auens expect. to. abide the result.

YAM= HUNT ON TUENOTATION.

Not so with the editorof the Journal.
He is fighting, guerrilla-like, • and
ready to take or. Make from either
party. It "may be a matter- of Sur-
prise to some why the Journal is
supporting STORRiffor Sheriff. To
us it is not. The considerationis the
patronage of the Sheritrs office, if
STOIIIIB is elected. The Journal is
trying to earn the ;Sheriffs advertis-
ing from STORMS. And it puts on'an
air of independence and honesty !

Rey-, THOMAS P. HuNl, or Father
HUNT, as he is often culled, well
.known to most of our readers as a

advocate of temperance and
a most untiring and eft:idea lecturer
for the cause, has written a letter to
the Scranton itepublica, which ap-
pears in that paper of tke 20th lust,
giving his reasons for not deserting
the Republican party to Support the
Browne or 'Third. party: Among
other things he says:

'"Assume a virtue if .you have it not,"
is its motto. Is there a Republican
verdant enough to be deceived by its
cry of "Ring," when all the ring it
knows anything about is the ring of
STORRS/ money ?

"There are'other interests besides
those of prohibition committed by
God to every free nutr4 and which
must be taken care of. 4.s a patriot
I can never either direetlynor indi-
rectly help place in powe • or author-
ity a party whose politi rinciples
favored, rebels in the so and cop-
perheads in the north seekingtode-
stroy this Union. •

"As a christian I-can';never favor
a party governed by elenfents-openly
and professedly opposed tothe Lord's
Day, to the Bible, and the public re-
cognition of Jehovah. I am greatly
mistaken if in this state,44 large and
preponderating element Of the Dem-
ocratic party is not of th'e class I ob-
ject to. I know that to elect the
Democratic party in thia. State is to
put into power elements' that are in-
imical, not only as to teniperance but
as to all other principles dear,to me
as a citizen. If both parties are rum
and ruin, yet the one party has more
ruin and lea's of truth thin the other,
I prefer that party that has most
of civil and religious liberty in it.
1111 w Thirdpuny had tliie strength toelect its prohibitory frielods and they
were all Democrats maintaining se-
cession and copperhead principles, 1
world certainly rote agaitost them.

"The repeal of the Local Option
law, dime by the DemOcratie influ-
ence in the House, and signed by the
Governor; is just what I desired to
do myself,.and one of th'p first things
a genuine Prohibition party wiruld
dO• if in power, for Vocal Option
continued.the license syStem and, un-
der it licenses were granted and' the
traffic continued. I arn' opposed to.
that system and priMeiple. Why'
then blame the GovernOr for doing
what we till as Prohibitionists would
do antl.must do if we are e,onsistent.
The law repealing Local :Option con-
tains the very)..-best provisions in the
right direction for Prohibition ever
yet made in the 'State, ;!and such as
Prohibitionists would Or ought to
make, and secures all the prohibition,
yet obtained by law. 'Why blame
the.Governor for approving it?

" Keep politics out of:teniPerance.Let the temperance men work for
prohibition in their parties. Let pro-'
bibition be .the result orpublic de- ,
man d and it will be safe.: and perma-
nent. A Third party Ofeated at the Ipolls cannot expect or ask any legis-
lation in its favor froth parties op-
posed to, it. What temperance men ,
most need is a' revision oof the com-
mon laws and a public *to sus- !
tain the laws. Let us labor in the
right direction and prohibition is ;
certain. But for prohibition let us
not sacrifice other interests of vital
importance. T. P. Hun." 1

Tim "only free pyless in the county,'!
in its Jost issue, hauntingly boaits
that ;Ur. STORRS *ti answered the
Charge we made against him, of mis-
representing A. LAYTON. Mr.
TKRNElt 11 not so Stupid as to believe
what he says to be true.'•
S.TORitti in his ailidarit does not
charge that he has ever exchanged
words with Mr. LArruN ; he only
alleges that Mr. OEUFFSS told him
certain 'things (in the moonlight).
So if the Journal is as independent
as it professes, it should at once cor-
rect its statement, Viand do` justice to
Mr. L'Arrox and the ItEPORTER.

ArrEn the publication of Stomfs'
•aflidavit charging i‘ru. fiRIFFIS with,
treachery and falsehood, it will sound'
a little strange to hisfriends to learn
that STORRS visited Mr. Grams. on:
Sunday Morning last and. used all
the persuasive art, including tears,
of which he is po4sessed, to get the
,latter to desert Mr. LAYTON and sup-
port '. STORRS. On Mr. GRIFFIS'
promptly and premptorily refusing
tocomplywith the degrading de-

i mand, STORRS left him, threatening !
to crush him financially. Was ever
such an arrant knave nominated by

' •

[i.any party ? -

STonas now seeks to secure votes
by promising men in debt that if
elected he will "curry them over."
Such stories may( be believed where
be is not known, but men who have
had dealings with Mr. STORRS' have
not found him more liberal or lenient
than other men.' •

IN ANOTHER column we give seVer-
al letters from the people in regard
to the campaign and candidates.
They arc ent4lo to great weight,
inasmuch as they were unsolicited,
but were written by honest, reliable
gentlemen simply' a 4 acts of justice.

Til E- outside Democrats, when it
was thought that Ohio had gone from
twenty to thirtyi thoniand majority
for lIAtEs, claimed it as a Democrat-
ic trinmph, becanse many of them
were Opposed to inthaion. If the
latest,' returns had shown ALLEN to
be elected, w hat kind of a triumph
would it have been then ?

LETTERS FEU TE". PEOPLE.
A CARD FROM SHERIFF SMITH,

(The following card fioni, Sheriff Surrit
was hardly-necessary to satisfy' the public
that all the stories circulated by,theoppo-
aition, as to the nominitioitfor Sheriff, or
his connection therewith, were false. But
the Democratic candidate for Sheriff hav-
ing traveled through the cOunty, circulat-
ing his tales about the indebtedness of
L.tvTo to Sheriff Surtrr, the latter
thinks it of enough impoftance to make
auswer.—En.] : . .

The Democratic candidiste for Sheriff
having dragged my nameintothecanvass,
I, am reluctantly obliged to appear before
the public, to vindicate jtuyself and show
the falseness of his assertiOns. The state-
ment that Andrew .T. Layton is indebted
to me, is untrue. lie does not noes, nor
has lie ever, owed me one cent. I have no
claim upon him in any shape, nor shall I
profit in the least degrepeeuniarily by
his election.

BEFORE the nominations CHI:BRUCK
said WALKER was the "Ring" can-
didate, and voted against the WALK-
ER delegates and, for LArros's.

A SPLENDID ENDORSEMENT.
- a

The Pittsburg Leader, a journalof
the most conservative character, and
one that never bestows praise in any
direction except where there is no
question that =it is merited in the
highest sense, gives Governor lIART-
RANFT the following endorsement.—
The Leader is not a party organ, and
its commendation of the Republican
candidate for Governor is. all the
more worthy on that account:

IN V ULNIERABLE.—Governor Hart-
mutt is having a fortunate time of it.
"'fere we find him, in the heat. of a

campaign, riding on his way; con-
quering and, we may add, to conquer;
right into the ranks of the enemy,
and yet that enemy does not seem to
care to .!even so much as make the
feint of an, attack personally ligainst
him. It apparently has come to the
conclusion that there are no vulnera-
ble- points about him, not even his
heel, and that, therefore, it is neither
prudent'nor profitable to waste awn-
nition on him: No doubt the enemy
is right. The time was, three years ,
ago, when the case was different.--
Then a band of unworthy and cor-
rupt followers had taken possession
of the Republican camp for purposes
of plunder. Because Itartrarift was
one in a bundle with these spoilers—-
a necessity growing out of his official 1
Position—he *as naturally supposed
to be tarred with the same stick with !
the rest. Bak with his election soon Icame the proof that this was a mis-
take. The discovery was made ,that
'it was possible for him, as it is for
any public officer, to be thrown into
bad company ; but then it was also
found that it is sometimes also possi-
Weto be thrown into bad company
and yet not catch contamination from
it. A man may be found among
thieves, like that very young man
Oliver Twist, but surrounded though
bete with Fagalls, and Sikeses,l andNancies, and ArtfulDodge* be may
turn out Just as did that Victim of
untoward circumstances, the charity
boy, after all. When he does, people'
think all the better of him for it. If
a an won't steal when the induce-relents( and the chances are all that Iwhy, he is by so much Ile' More to
be t sted On that amnia. Hart-

Mr. Storrs in his published affidavit
brings in an allusion to some pecuniary
advantage wnich was, or Might occur to
me, by the nomination or ejection of Sher-
iff. I declare all the statements containedin that affidavit, so far as I am concerned,
absolutely false and unauthorized. Noman

, can truthfully say that I Opeeted or de-
t.sired to profit by the nomination for Sher-
iff in any manner, directly or indirectly.
No man ever intimated to? inc. nor did Iever intimate to any man, that they or

I myself might or would profit by the 0010-
ination.

hAT no interest in Mr: Layton's elec-
tion, except my desire to promote the
prosperity ofa worthy man, .‘yhe has been
a true and activeRepublicanand my be-
lief, that in so doing I shall advance the
success of the Republican Party, to which
I am so much indebted.

J. MiLiStiot; SMITH.

H. ALLE.N—Dcar iour letterto PtoLtrf, in last week's RErofcrEn,
brought to my mind - the 31.k50.Nboard bill, that he proniiited. to Npay me
the next day after poor- Mao went
home, in that same. 1857!.but which he
got out of by pleading the assumption actin open court, as the record will proves
Some years after, when I last ono of mylimbs, and found myself in very straiten.
ed eirenmstances—even want---I went tothe Colonel and begged him to pay me a
part of the amount; but iuitead ofpaying
me, he abused me in a manner than I cannever forget. YOUTS, ete.,

GEoudg, U. ERTEL!. 'Canton, Oct. 26, 1876.
ROME, Oct. 25, 1875.

EDITOR BRADFORD REPORTER :—Tho
very remarkable and unmanly course that
0. J. Chubbuck is taking 'in doing whathe calls- '‘unearthing such Nast dishonesty
of hiti predecessors in Wilde," is a subject
to grave to be overlookedi: People begin
to ask themselves whether 3f1.. C. has al-
ways done things on the it.quare since he
has occuoicd the office whiff' he nowholds,
and nearly every man who compares re:
eeiptsand papers, find Me: Chubbuck has
in nearly all cases, excelled any of hispredecessors in eharOng.

About a year agoRome: township camein possession of a certain mortgage, andI being town clerk, into!: my bands; fag
record and safe keepingl took it to Mr.Chubbuck, and he charged the town two
dollars and ten cents fof recording, forwhich I hare his receipt, and my orderbook shows that an 'order was drawn for '
the amount in his favor.i :Now, either the
statement he makes is nottrue or ho took
about forty cents more than be bad any,

legal tight t0..49; w . , Or'wiltrighid,
tone, 1 wil ••, t , f., ): -• is ', ~

lodgedWitlt, ~,i .-, ' , ter 7. I -pft4ll,officerwinch; • nit -_,...!:,,..
- lost e '

`'.
Now, Mr.. chubbilek '7. iield', the'. ,i • •
about two yg**,::suldiMuChwbei. kUettu'
what atuoune**l4had„..4 4101 right_ 36.
charge. Surely is n type of lumeity
add,a real reformer, and, I might add,
alight to be eepudialed by every honestman at the polls. Mr. ~C-. shmild re-
member -the -adage. -that- "polite iihe
live in, glass houses .liotild not throw
stones." ! : JAMES C. FounEs:i

-
•

Cavrou, (hit. 25' 1"5':
Mu. Etirrou:—We -are 'informedd that

Chubbncic is" reportingthatVe-
plias E. Andrea's incompetent to perform
the duties of the bye of Register and
Reocrder.: This weall know to be false,
andknowlhat Mr. Chubbuck is well In-formed to the contrary, for at our request=
this morning Mr. Andrus has exhibitedito
us two certificates given to him by Mr.
Chubbuck, one, dated Nov. 1, 181gi, and
the other Oct. .1,1860. These certificates
give Mr. Andrus good qualifications ens a
school teacher, and it can hardly be pre-,
sumed he knows less now, as 'he has at-
tended the State Normal School at Mans-
field two terms since 'receiving the certifi-
cates; further, he has been in my employ
as clerk in a dry goods store, nearly three
years, and I can certify to his being fully
qualified for , the office asked for or any
other ordinary business.

S. .T. Itichok.
• OnwEU, act. 20, '75.

u. EOlTOR.—hgar had a Con,
Versation: with 0. J. Chubbacis, • thirdyears ago, previous , to the caucus:
satd thatbe would not give J. M. Sniith
his delegatestin any consideration.

Yours Truly,
• 11. F. IlAwroS.

POTTERVILLE, ()et. 20,
Mu. Ai,Nottn.--Defir Sir: In c(inti,er-

sation with O. J. Chubbuck, three yearn
ago, when be was asking for the delegates
of Orwell ,he r said . to me in my shop'in
Potteryille, that he wouldnot consezkt that
they shOuld support J. M. Smith upon
any consideration whatever, if we %quad
give hitn#e delegates.

Yours Truly,.
1-, Wu. T). Cu AI'F E .

EvEitonEEN, Oct. 2,1, 47.5.
FRIEND ALvonn—Dey Sit.: It has

beet) currently reported throughout this
section that Mr. Layton had. borrOwed
*3OO of Dr. Park when he (Laytor),was
under are, and that Layton has.alwaYsrefused to pay the amount on --account of
his being a minor when' he obtained; the
money. Thinking this to be one of,those
politibal dodges, I made it tny
to see \li•. Park in regard to the Matter.'Mr. Park says there is no truth whateverin the report. J. E. Pkrdn.

",BILIIIG II THE MAIMED.."
• 4

It would seem that Mr. 0. J. Chubbuck
Is arguing his cause With the voters of
Bradford county in this Wise: "I Nave
been a good civil officer, own a house in
Towanda, can attend to the busineso!on-
venientlY. and therefore wish to be elect-
ed again." And the voters say: •(hn•
Great 3laster bath said, 'bring in the
maimed' (Luke xiv:13.21),' what Would
thou have us to do:' " And he Says,
"Give Me the office 'for life and it 'suWalt
me,"- Ainl they say unto him, "Thou
art an ungrateful, wicked man; thy *tineought to be changed to Money love:thou Nast been fed at the publielerib
nine years and we will feed thee no longer;
thou mayest take up the song so well
adapted ;to persons of your disposition,
which begineth thus: 'Of all my father'sfamily, I like Myself the best,' and While
you are humming thisoverto yourself, we
will 'bring in the maimed,'lniti he ?shall
have the' office which thy soul covets:1"

SnEsnEom, 'Oct. 23, ',17). •
Entroit ltErourEn:—The evils (4-.the

times in which we live. seem to sPring
from no idefect in our Government; but
from the wanf..of true patriotism on the
part of 'aspirants for place and pOwer:
from a Want of devotion to the country,
and loyalty to principle. This createspersonal strife, prompted by jealousy, en-vy and hate. Madness and folly seem to
rule theday. That candidates for 'ptlice
have different modes of electioneeringis
quite apparent. Some Will meet onelwith
a smileovhich, if caught- in time, might
illuminate the blackness of darkness.
Should, the experiment fail, howeverta ci-
or taken from a box under eitheilarm,when lighted, would evidently creatllight
to soine. considerable extent, if not .en-
lightenMent. Others, of a more eg3tisti-
cal nature, endeavor to succeed by Way of,'reporting dishonesty of predecqsors.What success the latter mode of warfare
will meet with, we are unable to deferm-Mg—fin:film it to say. however, that) false
charges and misreptesentatious tu iirejtt-
dice the public mind, will gain but- Tittle
credit iii the end. As to the former Motto,it appears most "too thin " in the eyes of
an intelligent people, and will probably
terminate in a handsome majority fir his
opponent in November.

The Democratic candidate for S;heriff
visited cur town last week. escorted; by .a
Republican renegade from modern Borne.
They Were entertained over nig.'tit4iy a
Republican: The impression made was
not very flattering to -Democrats.

The Temperance Prohibitionists held ameeting in Osborn's Hall. t4heshequin. on
the 20th inst.. for the purpose of organiz-

, ing a i Lodge, and received fort]"-'inn
names. The persons who gave theirnameswere rnot•tly ladies and prominent l'pemo-
mats, the latter of whom were very anx'.,
ions for the furtherance of the rank'. H.B. Benson, who has made himself finnous
in thsex,Third party, favored the audience
with a goodly number of songs.• jt. oe•
curs tei us that the Prohibitionists. as well
as Victor E., are assmning success:in ad-vanceof the public verdict. The), say
anything to put down' the "lting.'• and at
the sane time are organizing a Ring
which May prove a greater evil to the in—-
terest of, the people than all the whiskyin the! Country. Let every temprranec
man Wbo.isherishing:the idea of Voting
the Probibithry ticket, stop and consider..Lay aside all personal prejudices and castyour vote where it will aid the teinper-
mice 'cause, and not assist a party 'Whoseobject has ever been to kick agabiat the'
irrepressible 'vave of human liberty..
Look over the sad field of the past.- mid
stand by those principles iry behalt of
which 4.• many of America's bravest sous
have given their lives. It is not (air de-sire tolchastise.=lint would ask you kindly
to study well the issues at stake.

•OccAsto*,..i..

'favors froth hint. Tkußt a, c‘rn,ist( tit as we
Critild expect fron4 Ituan like -Mr. Brad-
ley. As long as thrioyal people of Wind,-
ham fed Mr. Ill•adley, lra was in epic h-
Can but things have changed. and Mr.
Bradley is gettiu.r childish. Mr. Stma-s
and his friend. Walker have pretty fliiir-
civighly canvassed thhl portionof the coun-
ty the: sneeess they :have Met with will
he told in November..1 have heat d some
Democrats say. they don..t like to bear
.rocstalk tintrutlelto -defeat a bAter inan

than they are theinselves. )Ir. Sto:rrs. I
think the money y011;We left in our see,

thin will be lost honesty and uprightness
-generally suit' the people .bet ter than de-.
twit. Arid now, fellow-Apters. whet e was
Bill Storrs mid his l party during the strilg-
gle Whieli our country ihas ht-t passed ?

Was not Bill I\MM' with the eishing
l reek Ciniferleray, with, his ft i,n l Buck-
alevitl Ali. Mr. ':4-tor-rs, there a:re loyal
people yet in Windham that 'will rebuke
the lies and scandal you -and your friends
are reporting ifbout ow friend Layton.
Y oils mayAsk, where 'WAS Mr. lAyttwu dur-
jng the struggle Of one country for litho:'
;We answer. he was at home helping- the

fandliesk takim, f•r''nt his WWII

:means provisions when they VON detiti-
Nit.; ; Mt. Layton Caine to 661- aid. )Ir.
Layton has alwiyit been a reliable, re-
'sPonsible Itepublwan. and a gcnticnuin.
iliiti Storrs or auNi of his (-lithewellaright'l;envy hihi. Why is it that they (the'Bebel
:party) make no.light irgainst any obe ex-

In a conntry whose ()dicers are
;c-hoseu l.c the f-anclues of the people.
ithe position or a caMF,late is one V.bieft
linVites examination. 'rile p1..: te life of
ancha one, i a:lair and twevssary

kit' inquiry ; between e9n‘pclii-ors,
ilthoice shou'id lief made of the \vortdcst.

qualifications of 0nt,...,,v1v0 ,shottict to
,'ice the respelit; and cknli(Tenc() of a p'eo-
ild•e whasv odicell and servant he woultti,e.
ar.e. a (inlet modesty 'anti. liktnitY„ Which
tconutiantl tiat resvcci; a iii fr,e fr. in
;reproach, awl ;I elianiewr-:,here

which enibinaw.l that etmildence.
:He should coma' )Clore t'nent with 11, in-
!sincere protestation of reinetam., to re-
evive that nomination. wit4thwheit e.ni-
ferred by a free !clmiee fairly In:tie. and
;'with pure moti-ti on the hart of Boise
who choose—is an honor t, , itay man. alai
:his eonrse.l-retw l.en the day of non.in-
qtion. lint! the dliy ut eleethm. si, ntld be
one which shonlil alike displ.ty
ty: of a tnan, And.thie magnanimity of all
antagonist. •

You have liasesl the prim of life. and,
judging from al pearauces. yssar financial
success has been. gratifyilt:f. You Live
recently .Sfimphited a spacious in.ms:s.n
upon a'slope ofterlookiir_t• that lscautit•il
river upon WilkeIT.Hillea:S Of yon' mills !ray:, been borne to,
markt•t;, and had pin inst• :Iwo: tempted
by the emoluments of office, your declin-
ing years inightihave here hen is::-stal in
the enjoymcutl of that attirme the
mode of acquisit ism of which would is
passed vvithssut tetttieism. while if passed
without obsers4ation. friends
your 'success Would have called around
you, careless toFietniulre. in thecomfort of
your hospitality, hint' that hospitality hail
become possible!,„ might hart pruaun
you an honest Man, as well as a good fel-
IsOv. Thus you) 'night have lived in an
.atinosplicre, which'. as it soothed yont
conscience, woOld- Luce increased
self-respect. •

Your load pr.!
to seek windmillthin of yourpar
ht rumors or 'alyou caused to b.
edS:lf10,000 ritit4
recently receive

c:-0!, the le
yOur fitness as

BEronnat : Y. E. Pioll4. theDemocratic nominee for State Trea:snrer,is before our people asking fur theirVotes.If a man cheat you once, shame mil'hien
if be cheat you twic.e, shame on
cheated us beautifully once ; will we per-mit bim to do it again '.' In the fall of15:55. the great question of dividing, this
county overshadowed all others. TheDemocrats nominated V. E. Piollet and
S. W. Sliephitrd for Representative 4 ; the
Repuhlieans, B. Laporte and Judson 11(i1
comb.; During an excited canvass it was
claimed, and strongly maintained by cen-tral and eastern men, that Piollet Was in'
league with western men, and if electedwould: favor division. The people:Of To-wanda were particularly sensitive On that
subjeet, and by a system of careful in-

inlay and close, observation; become. sat is-'
tied that 14hail entered into an agreement
with the divisionistsof Troy to dol all in
his power, if elected, for divisioMDemocratic friends in the center told him
squarely that unless he gave his -14isitiveassurance that such was not the ,case,they should withhold from him their sup-. 1port. lie came to Towanda, and :M the
most public and solemn manner assured;;his friends that there was no such lagree.lmeat or understanding ; and as he.vaxeti
warm and eloquent, .be exclaimed; with!Itearsinhiseyes,"Doyoubelieve could'
be base enough' to deceive you, iliends,twith whom the happiest days of My lifehave been-spent? Men for whom I chee-,'
id) the'wannest affections and sympjtt hiesneighbors to whom I am bound aby tlle,l
strongest social tics and personal
I will never deceive you The people of ,Towanda took his word, and on ttic tats;
of 0ct.,855, gave hint the usuall party;vote. !,While Republicans claimed be was
a division Man and Towandians ought not
to.vote for him, The De:nix:rats sa il they
bad it ;from 'his own month that th4re was
no agreement with the divisionist);, and'
supported him. When the electionturns eanfe in the figures were thin •

TROY TOWNSIIII%.
32S ( Laporte. '

1 ilotoootb
TllOl- 130110r1:1L' •

'212 LaporteGls' Holcomb z

inenet..
Shepard

riollet .
Stleixtril

I,testations intention nottition, first railed the at t en-
y your aspii.ation. and

leent .. :•itc,..mss. iu that. as
r reported, .2:ain-
ing I IV, liaNt }'cal',. i
I a third of that amount
tilers or ymir potty s.tw
a Val/diddle. Cl/Jr/I'd ati

y_qat were in tin field or politic), - ,ill ,l ,tzli.,
zled, as yon iiu ~t htiviu been, yi itli your
recent iteiwit.it otter, thoy s4tw that. yonnur
tirnbition wunli nut ettNily• he Ilm•arted,
Nvilik idoney NV11/111 SOOthe tbr• 110i: til read
to:eoveteil I•terettient., . •

'3le:li:time, a xi m•-ihy menthe!. or your
party, hearing tho:4‘ protestations ton
had made 'brow:pm:4 thvotigh the county.,
reeeive'd your ak:iitratice of their ,ineerity.
Strom!: with tq body of the purple, 1i,7
would hate been :1 (1:1)11,T11, 11S t,,llipt:titOr
for the notninatoll;inn/ billed by your a...-
suraiwo, 1w ref -.tined fr,ni. it akin tiy:e
Wort, 'whose piwt ,r - yiiii ‘Notitil Isave felt,
and shamberedl in huiried mwmity-until,
tot) late, he foul ud you had invely tit ~rive-
d bun. . .

Yon saw yOtt- llltn,it have help owside
yony party, in.irder to sticeecd, and y,ii
invited .the voldidence. of an .0,41 friend
only to fal.ify Anal 'betray it. Yon trit d
to approach liqn with the.l.ugg.e.-aicui .if a
bribe: and jtidging by. prim own standard.you-mistook afil honest titan Co; a twitted.
politician, when your advances \New ipli-
etly repelled. I You saw- e‘t.:i l.etn..• 11:s.
nottnination, tliat itt the holly!-,iy :WA ill,
tegrity of yob/. presentoproncer, yi.ltwould till(' a dnlgerolls lira!, and that the
lowest hirinet, in your connty would- pie-
fel. the 111311 lOW dial/ 311 it lire-little fl-
lowed their unin i ;ccupat ion quietly ann nig
theta, to one Ilin: in adjoining anti motefdistant cottutiiis, had tive;une enrich...ll)y
wild-eat 'specukitioif. frence pltt ap-
proailleil your friend With another sit t-
ges.tiot. ofcormption. to pr,:itto hi, it)inu.
(lice to numb ate 'some aspirant in the
_tither party; whose reeiWil wa); inq as
Hear. and Wh6,o, lilt'. was" Irnt. a ,l'hlPC-
kss. Ile frankly told you he had len the.
rimer, even tithe had the will, to aid pal.
Yon tuisundet-lood lti, answer, and know-
ing ids; rieee:s.s6y, you hastened to give a
loan, and refilloid to take. his note. The
Man whil, wit at -lit the ext:tviLe of IVA

- .

=thus, conclusively ShoWing it to bc:true 011ie° ktiVe to Mall, and at a time
*Welt had-been charged Ora him :' Matt; whenyou were leas fortunate, saved your
there was'an agreement,. signed mid do- own property,fram the -executions of your

ligred,-to favor division te the extent of ; creditors,. by paying them himself, saw in
h ability, if elected.. All of whisk he the tendered loan .but an act. of simple
had positively and. OprUnly &nip& justice upon yourpart, andrecoguizedan
'While smarting under the stoitisl4 claim of your» upon him in returnthere-braisesof defeat; belinvolied- the 'sisters for ,•

of :the law to curb.4i» lacerated feelings. With a dupljcity as transparent as diS4
HO commenced snits for slander against ; honest, you eadeavOred to flatter him in;
the following. named gentlemen—many of i Ito the.thought of .being an • independent

well knomin 4n this county; and !,'eanilidate.• You knew his.stimigth with
.thtir. names ;stand on. the records of our i the people, and you saws in their division;
court to ay trs defendants in libel and V. iyoitr own success. You as,i,ureti him yettl
N.lPiollet as plaintiff, to. Wit: F. A. Par- {;did not mean to run, in order that 10
sobs,,M. C. Illereur,( B. F. Powell, Might see his pathway clear before bites.

Vedding, Allen McKean, E. It Myer, ;•lieknew the value of this assurance, liy
JuriiphKingsbury, Burton-Kingsbury and the light -of Ins - past requaintance with.
John Holmes. you,and,that of your own advances to

After commencing the above libel suits, and when he asked of yen the as-
he'went to theffitate capital and there la, surauces of those members of your partybored andbored all winter to get a law upon whom ..he 4taild rely, you saw that
paused liy 'a Dem+ratic Lcgislatiue to this expedient Nviis a failure.
change the venue and carry his victimsto Thus baffled, you saw the nomination
*Bier county for trial. appealing to of your present rival with feelings easilY
members for assistatice..and claiming as a imagined. You knew that as a. man, the
reason, that he could not get a fair and nomination was deserved, and',that as .a
impartial trial by the court and jury in candidate, it was' fairly received. Von
Bradford county. Oa did 'not...succeed, i were present wheys he was chosen. and
and all who were tried in the above cases you knew he had offered. to;withdraw hi
bY jury obtained a yedriet, in favor of the name, front the Convention, if' that ',fry
defendant, • The others were'non pros'd, j wouldpreservc. the unity of his paity.
Me same gentleman has sitown his 'll.lt- . 1 You-saw as well even as his own friends,
preclation of- the Initiesty and .infegrity of that the Convention was a generous strife
Bradford comity jurors in his many atlida- l•and the prize when won, would be fairly
vits to relhove causes feign this. to be tried won, in accordance with the wishes of
iii other connties. lWe will iptote .t ife : In the people, and that therefore, the step-
Bradfurd County Commun Pleas, No. "7:1, was Unnecessary.. Yon lknew the truth.
Feb. Tern), Thislaffidavit is: made.; as to the man anti as to the mode Ofa 4 Stlperititendent d,f Ctmstrttetion on the choosing him, Would not help you, mid So
Pa. et V. Cattail & 11. 11. Co. In his ynm resorted t 4 other measures to 'help
allidavit in the above he says "he yourself. Yon hastened to your friend Pt

Ode rattle rckwired lr, (1,1., demand that,nott.: whieh was offeredveil,thefttutekrentelat f:t lett iamb; forth, before, awl then you began your whispei,
lig,rpo.ye 0)* efelo brlf be.lie,trg illy's, not directly against the man whoiol
Par end imparlitiltrie! rep »91 tni Ivya in i you knew was proof against them, ••bitt
Rr odford co•ootll.,1 The above is only against th:lt friend, who never by word orone of many cases.f Tint exceeding hard- t deed lent provoked Or wronged you. "
ship in all these cases is 'that upon the . Situated as you were, you were sorely
path of one mail the court must certify ; tempted. • but did you reflect upon the,
the case to another county for trial, the step ,yoit were taking before yon took ie.
Omit having nooptien in the matter, lisps I lad you no kind friend to tell Volt •hest.
•cOmPelling an hottest ..snitor to tak , his• • jjaesty, even in polities, is the best
'witnesses and counsel to a .strau.te county ey: that you must succeed tilion your own
for trial. Voters of I radturd Cultrity. int;rif. and by dem:y.lm; your Opp,
what do you thinkl of the mail who thus nun'.'"' That by totietlY staving at hoinle,
says you will perjure yourselves? It gis tL- and keeping up the show 'of sineeritY,in
are sworn as .inron7l to try a eatte he says' regard to your wish for offse:-, your sL ut•-
you will net do so impartially after Inking mess would probably' be greater: and,
your soleinn oatti, tiof tin, • Will ' you. ahore all, not to provoke, by your Ownthe man wholis so unwilling to trust, attacks, the exposure of that which YOn
you? Will you Vote 'for the man . Atould have labored to conceal.
elleated you once ?I If lie elii.iat-You afiltbDit,y and proinsenesfri of your
tihame on you I I 11.1.:erithicaN• manner. might; then have been .attritest d

• . to •the kindness: of your heart, and yotir•
Pute.:sti At.vottn Having semi some friendslwouhl have been spared the pain.

sharp things tj one feicnd Lc,- of b.arnio:.; that acwiired- it as the
ton, from :4. S. Brulley, rierheps a little follower of a circus, a offthe imitator of a
explanation }shy Mr. Irradl(.y takes the clown:that white so engaged, you had
Position he does may change. the 15!mplex, "used your graCes most effectively iu flAt-
Jon of the thing, Mr, Wadley says if tering the Maidens and the Matrons of
Bill is elected Sheriff he will never sell the regions through -which you passed,
any poor Truatt:s property,. butt will pay the into believing that the spoons.- pin sob)
debt for them : brit the rich will get no were ''l silver and nit of.lqass.

The story 111 relation to the rttt yOtt
sold :tt Little York, would hare remained
untold. and your party would have been
spared the inortitieatioa t-if,knitsvite2; that
theis candithtte had escaped the penitetr
tiary golJt, lA% by the probability
that he could show that himself, as
as - the purchaser. was dereit,•ed by the
:raft Leila; it: the water. and, like him. tle-
etAretl by fact that the good lumber
W;;n 1 t!,:. ,;11'r.112 of the raft . Whjihtlic

of slabs awl divers.
That a like Unto...et:et: 4nittranee 141 i
•preseivetl hint foot-1 like 1-01,sequeuets it:
yeti:tit:it to raft- sold at 31111,104)wit,

ca,•t that you avoided the country
•trltere these tynnsatt:lii,us Were made. does
lualor to your privi,ll4...e. an d- if you fct

ignOr,:ttlce of the decti-ptiows.
the I zyt that you have ;wok too amend,:
Gtr them is no • in:potation upon your
te.grity. —lt is your rnist .tirtnite that no
kindly tvord Of warning' Was receive)] by
you. and 11(211 your friends should 'hate
lawn:it red y 1/ll it I itr.ini e in 1411(211 (14-igcri-
otts folly.
- Vol", eo:ionencefl the attack witlz-veap-
rms. of ,sitraw whielt C,Y.t had made. You
.t-ere Met irf we.;tpous of steel. which
your ,ttyn acts had plaeed itl the 11 yuls of ~

:rout- enemies. eittatled by their thrusts,
challenged to substantiate the tstorit;3 you
were tolling. uC cease repcating,,llletn:
forced Iry your own friends std your own
party into the alternative. your sithatlOn
made foil all object of pity.

,eept Layton? Was lie: the only wan (in Icith trembline. frame and Quit-eling
our ticket that wits loyal? ('an the hoitest 11F,Awith hianclied elieek anil per:9ll'l4M,
inien of I;ratlf.n-41 etainty atf‘ail to 4.10-r-brow, you. furnish the lean anti catiaVir-
,sneli a Irian as ttitOrry.? No. Arhy ? Be-- ousooiltr ,ti ;t thricer .bomrlit sbeet.:witfr
'cause he has piles of money. and will , a e.opy of that "statement which. it' trfic.
urge all the colle(itionslie eau. .ts Brad- will cOnsthrn yonr to 'endless-tilt:2;race', if

pley says, he will have a chance- to .sell false. to eternal infamy. If trne. i.t (all:.
t'itild, have his friend Walker. or sonic other • proves that yon AYH' 'violate 'the, :4117rti,i
jot' his aids-de-rVillirS, 1,11,A1for him. Put voitidenve (4 a'friend, in an attempt. t‘,...-

[' js'lmugh. hill etin't have zilieriti this fall. hle. unavailing. and contemptible. to fat-
,,Yoursl etc., • .J..1.. 'Eller your ownsviil;4ll Olds. sod that ?,''Oti

:.•
II -

%I rcnitAmVl' ~ •; sr.N I xtrr,•Oct. Itl, ';:•"), . will strike at his good 'l•aine, for tlii- par-
,.

,.
.

--4..., -../to.•—•.--- pose of twitiring,thoughn only by infer-
ANOPER LETTER TO MR. WM. R. STOP.F.S; ell'o• i''l (`l'Poilet't • :

.You I,,Yiny.lnr sto,ry. with a- sickenit
as,utataion (tf.l,,:ttrOlage. and coiftitme it
with tfle air of a bra,“- trt and a swag•4•i•r-
cr. l'ypical of your. own eltaraeter. 1
heat. internal evidence, of the truth of hit.,
-st,iteinott who eharLtesl•that inueh of thy
.iali•znage },iii pat. in Ilis•-• apinth i, y;"+••
own: and whilelt illastrates your ~,,,,Nin
character 5.,,' 'Weil. Ihe incon,iso ney.: of
your attempted portrayal of the char •.

of him whom you ~e,•,i5,,. •1, ~oin.
.:;reate.:t e..mimlictimia% Viii s, ek to make,
him :I•,p,ar a boaster mi 11.21 10,1, yon
Jha Iv the tei-qtY.D,lty i?f e..-.:1-y- man M tim
o.muty \\.e„ limos, him t.‘ coat ratii,t yea.

To ilti, ,tittonem. contr.:dieted and
(-ion ladoetory ti, it i:... yolt hale appended
y.•.ir all:!•11; it— tahiti. 11,1111311.--. li,ler '
tilt ade ice o 1 ,oult,ci. - Ili, nuts!' itarviiti- .
formed • ,oit, it Ile knew the I in• t''''' l''''''.
Yon inhillt he !..,wilty of :Ile. inot.o ,ia of

Pei.int•y. in sWettrite, to it. V1;11. '41.11, ~ ---.

CIpeel, if you swine falsely. tirele•zal ne.
airy. The leo•al /IMMO that. the it )S)W “I

rk.r.itirY Is carAnaittoa only in t.;ol, lipli;•i;il
'pr,leecilimj,. he 'probably at. the , fat • utak'
explained to yon,

..:.

Tit, imbue:l,6on made yhti ~.ek •tite
lion,e ofpoly friend, heron , ;lie a: t-,•-•: to

escape .thservalir in, you (lrai'v Lim ,isitie.
and in tile S4lili! breath in which .•.'-.1 vort

to-pursue him to ruin. yott intimate that
I's,- :41,,,,,,1tug to:your wi,lie,, lie tu.t ...taut:
ytOir Er.-or.--Ilavin,-broaeat is ,li ,•" .0.'••
'-11tat' well tn•prited conteliTt of frietvi
:la.; il„;1(y picfm•iwz yourself in lit..y. Alti-
tude wlifeii comports so Isell wilit v•a;i'

past history; yon salve to ree,e.: r 1.0.11 1
the likLtra...*k. Which you youis•.•ll iiay,'

Arroll•••:itt. Ist- the heftily:l 1 of yo•ii: own
party. a Itetrayid well deserved tarq•jl-
considerint.t: the motive Nvlii-ell ,pneii111•11
;kiln!' • noluilijttiiin. You striae I.e alit,"
y...11r :"';t::tc, unit eottlity ticket Or v-1.-41. 1••-
y:airst ii:' ;11111 NVIIiIr proft'Stilll trOT'l-
;l3l,''' /.1/ 1).'i1.)...': i" ,,1/ fl/1"»jA) :1,1i,11, ~ i,Ol,

trary to law, atiil tot the orfli \\ 111, '0 s -li.,

must take. if eicetetl,•fol'i tie pluvit l, •.l ' '
"1' i'k:v to ''illerl.ti.l ,t hose for \\ it. o•ci •
in.;1111,,', . haye im,.haa-at.. thin"..1..,p“, 1n4
to all 311lie coin' lIttgi"IloiloW110.A.s anui it
sincerity. Even. your last • net of tre“cl:t•lN
to 3-I,f i r 11111.:Ii, in i. i:liii 'nig- for yirri fSt-1 I. ,

inia‘ail in, for the sneeess . of your Sl.li'• ,'

ticket. ii hopeless e1,'1,..ii with your 1'0(11.1,-.
• 11( 1. ‘.'',l 1' metet:., are. too' well info mud to

accept %•our (e..tntitre't•; to tradv sonwtlwr..;
for »,itlii24.Lr. .'1 i .

Fiat trrea icy tin ljtrosp.ert of all_r.;-'..
1,14.6 .1). tilisc.tletilating your own stremzth.
:mil the -,1%,aka,,,; (.r your party: i,iof,.i
NVitli sneers;, :11111 ilrlirNin that the e•I I'
4,.11: of your vOl t'• 1wonlel bow"(l• lwt's I''
the power of you • tVealth. without. slop-
piit. t i :‘,k how • ,tiiliil.iltiiiVil it, Cll. !W.:I-I
4in and the :I'M:, Of littloe. 5t.T111.,, 1 y.''.llill

•

Volt Mistook- the ;::inter of the (~,side
-. • yonc.ritte: itsni IshottlO

Litotun thiit tlnt insincerity or a IL/perry
awl the Of a swaggerer. w-tibl
have hit le t.a.,,t to infiLttin,,

th, •IttetAil farmers' of your u :trAn-
IY- It mlfttrittuate f‘tr Chat
k»etv litile==zfoinin Ito for .thr'it
that they kiltiet.; are

trirough that ougenl whie:i sit rtt •

'the real character of hint who sttelz` ter
onice. Yon have buen'weiglietl. anti
Leen founl tvantirg.

ratty .:till pitrelmsft your
fit whielt c.isc -you ttaitt
throte ....ti s.. 11116. h disgrace. wilt keeloou
het. the people a repruach

oailv
libcl ,oll the l'iL;tlit ,111114.4e. _

• Voor•Militre•lol t Until-att. the ,timq.i-
gence and integrity 1, 1. 111\`

-\\ that rlialact:L.l,
nett tit:nigh- gilded stilt ci)

wcal.tii. antl ar'rayeil in iTte mwdigs-aph+.il.
ul of hypocrisy; air het kept ittseehist.
that whatcver ailv.intag- they p. to

and treachery, their own stm--are
sure to !Ind them out. aniltti•ttit
weapons to leci,ii upon them: That
(IKu-acterisaivs whieit have ktisplat,, ed.
awl 'which ii:,cless " her! to, ii•,opm.
are unavailing before the pk7..p1e....‘
against the quiet modesty andttigtuty: -
Ilie iifr. free from teproattli. and the char-
acter'above stt j.itiou, which ;ire the pos-
session of ANtint....lo; i,LAYI-07,;•.-! •

,11..Nti


